Hygiene, sanitation and the soil transmitted helminths (STH) infection among elementary school students in West Lombok
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ABSTRACT

The prevalences of soil transmitted helminths (STH) infection in Lombok are relatively high. It is closely associated with poor environmental hygiene, non healthy sanitation status, poverty and improper health services. The highest prevalences is normally observed in elementary school children. The aim of this study was to evaluate the relationship between hygiene, sanitation and STH infection among elementary school children in West Lombok. An observational study with cross-sectional design was performed involving 197 elementary school children in Terong Tawah Village, Labuapi Sub District, West Lombok District and 197 children in Ampenan, Mataram City as control. The stool specimen of the children were collected and processed using Kato-Katz technique. Hygiene and sanitation of each subject that consisted nail hygiene, hand washing, using footwear, latrine, clean water availability, house floor, soil around the house were taken by questionnaire and direct observation. The result showed that the prevalences of STH among elementary school children in Terong Tawah (81.7%) was higher than that in Ampenan (12.7%). Trichuris trichiura was the predominant helminth both in Terong Tawah (36.0%) and Ampenan (7.0%) followed by A. lumbricoides (20.4% in Terong Tawah and 4.5% in Ampenan). The mix infections between T. trichiura and A. lumbricoides among the children in Terong Tawah (24.4%) and Ampenan (1.0%) were also found. A significant relationship between hygiene and sanitation i.e. nail cleanliness, washing hands, contaminated soil around the house and STH infection among elementary school children in Terong Tawah and Ampenan (p<0.05). In conclusion, there is a significant relationship between personal hygiene, environmental sanitation and STH infections among elementary school children.

ABSTRAK

Prevalensi infeksi soil transmitted helminths (STH) di Lombok masih relatif tinggi. Hal ini berkaitan erat dengan kesehatan lingkungan yang rendah, kondisi sanitasi yang tidak sehat, kemiskinan dan pelayanan kesehatan yang kurang tepat. Prevalensi tertinggi infeksi STH umumnya terjadi pada anak sekolah dasar. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengkaji hubungan antara kesehatan sanitasi dengan infeksi STH pada anak sekolah dasar di Lombok Barat. Penelitian observasi dengan rancangan potong lintang dilakukan dengan melibatkan 197 anak sekolah dasar di Desa Terong Tawah, Kecamatan Labuapi, Kabupaten Lombok Barat dan 197 anak sekolah dasar di Ampenan, Kota Mataram sebagai kontrol. Sampel tinja anak diambil dan diperiksa dengan metode Kato-Katz. Informasi kesehatan sanitasi masing-masing anak yang meliputi kesehatan kuku, kebiasaan cuci tangan, pemakaian alas kaki, kepemilikan jamban, ketersediaan air bersih, lantai rumah dan tanah sekitar rumah diperoleh dengan pemberian kuesioner dan pengamatan langsung. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa prevalensi infeksi STH anak sekolah dasar di Terong Tawah (81,7%) lebih tinggi dibandingkan anak di Ampenan (12,7%). Trichuris trichiura merupakan cacing penginfeksi utama baik Terong Tawah (36,0%) dan Ampenan (7,0%) diikuti dengan A. lumbricooides (20,4% di Terong Tawah dan 4,5%...
INTRODUCTION

The Indonesia tropical climate is highly favourable to the persistence of helminths. Many species of helminth have been reported as causing infections in humans in Indonesia. However, only some of these species are highly prevalent and widely distributed. One of them is intestinal helminth transmitted through soil (Soil Transmitted Helminths/STH). The most important STH infecting human in Indonesia are roundworm (Ascaris lumbricoides), hookworm (Ancylostoma duodenale and Necator americanus) and whip worm (Trichuris trichiura).

The prevalences of STH infections in Indonesia are generally high. It is estimated that the prevalence of A. lumbricoides, T. trichiura, and hookworms are about 75%, 50%, and 30%, respectively. Lombok is an island in West Nusa Tenggara (Nusa Tenggara Barat or NTB) province, Indonesia where the prevalences of STH are relatively high. The prevalence of A. lumbricoides and T. trichiura are reported about 75% and 62%, respectively. The high prevalences of STH infection in this region is closely associated with poor environmental hygiene, non healthy sanitation status, poverty and improved health services.

Chronic and intense STH infections can contribute to malnutrition and iron-deficiency anaemia, and also can adversely affect physical and mental growth in childhood. Moreover, the STH infections may contribute to impairment cognitive function and educational achievement. In recognition of the global health importance of STH infections, there is a renewed global commitment to finance and implement control strategies to reduce the disease burden of STH and other helminths.

Directorate General of Disease Control and Environmental Health, Department of Health in Lombok has implemented a program for control and elimination of STH infections in 2010. However, the impact of the program to reduce STH prevalence in this region has not been evaluated, yet. Lack in health lifestyle of school-aged children, low healthy sanitation status and poor environmental hygiene are still observed in this area. This study reported the prevalence of STH infection in elementary school students in Terong Tawah Village, Labuapi Sub District, West Lombok District. In addition, risk factors of STH infection in this area were also reported.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Subjects

An observational study with cross-sectional design was performed to evaluate the relationship between hygiene, sanitation and STH among primary school children in Terong Sawah Village, Labuapi Sub District, West Lombok District who met inclusion and exclusion criteria. The inclusion criteria was all selected primary school children who were living in the area of study for at least three months whose parents signed an informed consent and willing to participate in this study. The exclusion criteria were: children who were having a history of being clinically ill and used drug
within a period of one month before the study. Samples were collected through stratified random sampling. Based on the sample size estimation, a total of 394 samples were required for this study. As control, primary school children 44 Apenan, Mataram City was chosen.

**Procedure of study**

On the day that has been agreed, subjects were gathered to be selected. The study including background, objectives and its benefits was explained to the teachers and the school children. Then each selected school children was provided with a labeled clean plastic container, a piece of applicator stick, a plain paper and an inform consent. The children that, once they got home, they should give the inform consent to their parents to read and sign it if their parents agreed. The children were then instructed that if they were willing to participate in this study, in the morning of the next day, they should defecate on a piece of paper provided, to avoid contamination from the toilet environment, and then using an applicator stick they should pick up a portion of the stool on a piece of paper and put it into the clean plastic container provided and cover it, then come with it to school. The stool specimen were mixed immediately with 10% formalin to preserve the morphology of the eggs and taken to Health Polytechnic of Mataram, Ministry of Health for laboratory analysis. The stool specimens were then processed using Kato-Katz technique. 

To determine the number of worm eggs in fields, soil samples were collected from around the house of the children. The eggs were then extracted using MgSO$_4$ floating method. The eggs in sedimenatation obtained from the method were then identified and counted under a light microscope. The number of eggs of each species were then converted into the number of eggs per gram of feces (EPG) in order to analyze intensity of infection. EPG were calculated by multiplying egg count by conversion factor i.e. 20. An infection status as mild, moderate or heavy infection created for the three common STH infections following the standard procedure used by WHO.

Data about hygiene and sanitation of each subject consisted nail hygiene, hand washing, using footwear, latrine, clean water availability, house floor, soil around the house were taken by questionnaire and direct observation to the subject. The study has been approved by the Medical and Health Research Ethics Committee, Faculty of Medicine, Universitas Gadjah Mada, Yogyakarta.

**Statistical analysis**

Data were presented as frequency distributions. Multivariate analysis was used to evaluate the relationship of hygiene, sanitation and STH infection. A $p < 0.05$ was considered as statistically significant.

**RESULTS**

The prevalence of STH infection

The overall prevalence of STH infection in three elementary school in Terong Tawah Village was 81.7% consisting 42.1% of male and 39.6% of female as presented in TABLE 1. The specific STH found were *A. lumbricoides*, *T. trichiura* and mixed of both worms. Among the infected male children, 10.7% had single infection of *A. lumbricoides*, 20.8% had single infection of *T. trichiura* and 10.7% had mixed infection of both worms. Whereas among the infected female children, 10.7% had singel infection of *A. lumbricoides*, 15.2% had single infection of *T. trichiura* and 13.7% had mixed infection of both worms.
TABLE 1. The prevalence of STH infection (n or %) in elementary school children in Terong Tawah area based on gender

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Schools</th>
<th>Prevalence of STH infection</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>A. l</td>
<td>T. t</td>
<td>A. l + T. t</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>A. l</td>
<td>T. t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School 1</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13.0</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School 2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.9</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary School 2</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12.1</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>15.1</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>10.7</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15.2</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>13.7</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n : total sample tested ; A. l : A. lumbricoides ; T. t : T. trichiura

The prevalence of STH infection in the elementary school 44 Ampenan as control school was lower (12.6% consisting 5.0% of male and 7.6% of female) than in elementary school Terong Tawah as presented in TABLE 2. The specific STH found were also A. lumbricoides, T. trichiura and mixed of both worms. Among the infected male children, 1.0% had single infection of A. lumbricoides; 4.0% had single infection of T. trichiura and had no mixed infection of both worms observed. Whereas among the infected female children, 4.5% had single infection of A. lumbricoides, 3.0% had single infection of T. trichiura and 0.5% had mixed infection of both worms.

TABLE 2. The prevalence of STH in Elementary School 44 Ampenan students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary School</th>
<th>Prevalence of STH infection</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>A. l</td>
<td>T. t</td>
<td>A. l + T. t</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>A. l</td>
<td>T. t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan 3&lt;sup&gt;rd&lt;/sup&gt; grade</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>7.7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1.9</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan 4&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; grade</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan 5&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; grade</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan 6&lt;sup&gt;th&lt;/sup&gt; grade</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3.5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n : total sample tested ; A. l : A. lumbricoides ; T. t : T. trichiura

Intensity of STH infection

The intensity of infection in elementary school children in Terong Tawah was mild (91.9%) to moderate (12.2%), whereas in elementary school 44 Ampenan only mild intensity of STH infection was observed (13.7%) (TABLE 3).
TABLE 3. The intensity of STH infection (n/%) in children of elementary school of Terong Tawah and Ampenan 44

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary school</th>
<th>Intensity of infection</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. lumbricoides</td>
<td>T. trichiura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mild  Moderate  Mild  Moderate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terong Tawah</td>
<td>80 (40.60) 8 (4.1) 101 (51.3) 16 (8.1)</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan</td>
<td>11 (5.6) 0 16 (8.1) 0</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>91 (23.1) 8 (2.0) 117 (29.7) 16 (4.1)</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n : total sample tested

Soil contamination

Soil Transmitted Helminths eggs contaminated soil around the home of students of elementary schools in Terong Tawah and Elementary School 44 Ampenan are presented in TABLE 4. The STH eggs that contaminated soil in Terong Tawah were higher (62.3%) than in Ampenan (2%). Among 122 soil samples that contaminated with STH eggs in Terong Tawah, 24.4% samples were contaminated with A. lumbricoides eggs, 23.9% samples were contaminated with T. trichiura eggs and 14.0% were contaminated with mixed A. lumbricoides and T. trichiura eggs. Whereas, among four soil samples that contaminated with STH eggs in Ampenan, 1.5% samples were contaminated with A. lumbricoides eggs, 0.5% samples were contaminated with T. trichiura eggs.

TABLE 4. STH eggs that contaminated soil around the home of students of elementary schools in Terong Tawah and Elementary School 44 Ampenan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary School</th>
<th>Soil contamination</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. lumbricoides</td>
<td>T. trichiura</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terong Tawah</td>
<td>47 (23.9)</td>
<td>48 (24.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan</td>
<td>3 (1.5)</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>50 (12.7)</td>
<td>49 (12.4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n : total sample tested

The correlation between hygiene, sanitation and STH infection

The correlation between hygiene and sanitation with STH infection in students of elementary schools in Terong Tawah, West Lombok and Elementary School 44 Ampenan, Mataram City is presented in TABLE 5. A significant correlation between nail hygiene, hand washing, soil around the house and STH infection was observed in this study (p < 0.05). However, using footwear, latrine, clean water availability, and house floor were not correlated with STH infection (p > 0.05).
TABLE 5. Correlation between hygiene and sanitation with STH infection (n/%) in students of elementary schools in Terong Tawah, West Lombok and Elementary School 44 Ampenan, Mataram City

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elementary School</th>
<th>Soil contamination</th>
<th>A. lumbricoides</th>
<th>T. trichiura</th>
<th>A. lumbricoides + T. trichiura</th>
<th>Negative</th>
<th>n</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Terong Tawah</td>
<td></td>
<td>47 (23.9)</td>
<td>48 (24.4)</td>
<td>27 (14.0)</td>
<td>75 (37.7)</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ampenan 44</td>
<td></td>
<td>3 (1.5)</td>
<td>1 (0.5)</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>193 (98.0)</td>
<td>197</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>50 (12.7)</td>
<td>49 (12.4)</td>
<td>27 (6.8)</td>
<td>268 (68.0)</td>
<td>394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: total sample tested

DISCUSSION

This study showed that the prevalences of STH infections among elementary school children in Terong Tawah was 81.7% consisting *T. trichiura* (36.0%) followed by *A. lumbricoides* (20.4%) and mixed infections between *T. trichiura* and *A. lumbricoides* (24.4%). Several studies about the prevalences of STH infection among school children have been conducted with varying results. A study conducted on school aged children in Zarima town, North West Ethiopia reported that 82.4% of study subjects were infected by STH and *Schistosoma mansoni*. Among these STH infections, *A. lumbricoides* (22.0%) was the predominant followed by hookworms (19.0%) and *T. trichiura* (2.5%).12 Another study also conducted on school aged children in, Delta State, Nigeria, reported that 54.7% children were infected by STH. Among these infection, *A. lumbricoides* had the highest overall infection rate of 48.41%, followed by hookworm (29.8%) and *T. trichiura* (17.4%).13 In Tanzania STH are quite prevalent among school aged children. It was reported that 49.4% the children were infected with at least one helminth. *Trichuris trichiura* was the predominant helminth (35.5%), followed by *A. lubricoides* (12.2%) and hookworm (11.9%).14

Although the prevalences of STH infection vary among several studies. However, almost all of studies agree that the intensity and prevalence of STH infection exhibit age-dependent patterns. Peak levels of STH infection normally occur in hosts aged between 10 and 14 years.15 Norhayati et al.16 reported that the prevalence and intensity of STH infection are highest among children 4 to 15 years of age. Age-dependent patterns of infection prevalence are generally similar among the major helminth species, exhibiting a rise in childhood to a relatively stable asymptoms in adulthood.17 Therefore school aged children are the group of population who bear the greatest prevalence and intensity of worm infection.

The prevalence of STH is associated with geographical area of the schools, hygiene and sanitation.17,18 This study showed that the prevalences of STH infections among elementary school children in Terong Tawah was (81.7%) was higher than those in Ampenan (12.6%). Terong Tawah is one of villages located in Labuapi Sub District, West Lombok District. The majority of incomes is generated by farming, some engage in jobs at government officers with a few in private sector. Terong Tawah village is buffer zone of Mataram City. However as a buffer zone, the infrastructure is relatively inadequate. Moreover, the hygiene and sanitation is poor in this village. The habits of bathing, washing and defecation in rivers are commonly conducted by much people. The personal hygiene of elementary school children is also poor. The children playing in rice fields or other fields without using footwear and no hand
washing before eating are often observed. In contrast in Ampenan Mataram as an area control, the hygiene and sanitation is more better than Terong Tawah. Therefore, it can be presumed that the poor hygiene and sanitation in Terong Tawah are the cause the high prevalences of STH infection.

Further analysis showed that there is a significant relationship between nail hygiene, hand washing, and soil around the house with STH infection among elementary school children both in Terong Tawah and Ampenan. Dirty nails and ineffective or lack in hand washing can be the source for STH transmission and are associated with the high prevalence of STH infection. The worm eggs hatch and grow in the gut, and are passed through bowel movements and directly from the anus. During the night the hatched worms exit through the anus laying eggs on their way. These eggs cause itching and can then be passed to the fingers by scratching allowing them to re-enter the system via the mouth or to be spread easily by contaminating other surfaces.

The study found that the worm eggs contaminated soil in Terong Tawah were higher (62.3%) than in Ampenan (2%). Moreover, a significant correlation between worm eggs contaminated soil was observed. Surveys of worm eggs contaminated soil have been performed in several countries, especially in South America and Asia. It is reported that a recovery rate of 7-20% for Ascaris spp and hookworm eggs in urban slums in Brazil. In suburban areas in Indonesia, a fishing village in Thailand, and surrounding fields and houses in Nepal, 20-83% of A. lumbricoides, T. trichiura, and hookworm eggs have been recovered from soil.

**CONCLUSION**

It can be concluded that the prevalence of STH infection among the elementary school students in Terong Tawah, West Lombok was higher than that in Ampenan, Mataram City. There is a relationship between nail hygiene, hand washing as well as worm eggs contaminated soil around the house and STH infections. Public health intervention to reduce the prevalence of STH infection in Terong Tawah through mass medication, education, improvement personal hygiene and sanitation is needed.
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